
HUtlti (Ml A llltll Alt A Warniho. In promulgating esotericgaUti glemocrat. Wohtb Til u iino Aboi't. Hut wortii
are things, and a small drop of ink, fall-

ing like dew upon a thought, produces
that which makes thousands, perhaps
millions, think. The. object of ihia isto
make you think about the subject of
groceries.. Conn & Hendricaon keep a
first-clas- s stock, at bottom prices, and aa
well have a fine line of crockery ware.
Think about it and call on them.

ni --.TV hi:iiim K tin ciivi:mih

There will he a democratic county con-

vention held at the court house in Albany,
on Tuesday, March 8H1. iSo2.at 10 o'clock
a in, to nominate candidate! for county
oflices, to elect 16 delegate to the State
convention and to transact such other
business as innv properly come before the
convention Primary meetlngn will be
held at the usual places of voting In the
several nrecinc's on Saturday, March 5th,
ibyj, nt o'clock p m Hy unanimous
vote of the committee It was recommend-
ed that the vive voce system of voting be
adopted by the next convention o far as
it may anply to the nomination of candi-d.Ue- s.

Tlie several precioc's are entitled
'o delra e;; as, follows:

cogitations or articulating superficial
sentimentalities anil philosophical or
pstcli'dogical observations, beware of

platitudinous ponderosity. Let your
statements possess a clarified concise-

ness, comnacted coinnrehensibleness.
coalesicnt consistency and a concentrated
cogency. E:hew all conglomerations of

flatulent garrulity, jejune babblement
and assisnine affectations. He outspoken,
tell people plainly, in common English,
that Matthews & Washburn's ia the best

lace to get first-clas- s atoveB. tinware and
nrdware.

With his new bakery Coniad Meyer is
hie to offer old and new customers every

thing fhstclass in baked goodj.

W W Davis is nn in harueof the Pel
iiioulcolreptauiant. Meals 25oenta. EsSterr
oysters, fresh. Everything

LAEGEST -- : ASSORTM INT
OF

HEATINGSSTOTTXS.

MATTHEWSS&WASHBuHir8

May be seen tk
At Will Wits

gold
finest

and
stock

ailver
of

watches, diamond and other rings, jew-

elry, silverware, &c, in the city.

A larjie line of pies ait goM witches ia
tasty Ufw tray at Will & Stark's.

VOLIAI, AM fLttSOVtl.

Mr J A McConkie, of l'eoria, wiih do-

ing Albany today.
1 'apt K J Limning went to Portland

this noon on business.
Tims ilolmun, 'he elect 'io light n.nn

of Salem, in 'i the city today.
Mr (ieorgo Wnirgoner, jr., of Pendle-

ton, baa been in the city visiting friends.
Hon (ieo S lowiiing,superintendiit of

the stnte penitentiary, wan in Albany
on hiiHineHH today.

Mr lien V Piper, one of the edito'H of
the live 1'ess-Time- of Seattle, is in the
city visHing with bis many Albany
rrienii'.

The Apollo chih went to Lebanon thin
afte'iiiiiui to iiHsist in an enleriainuient
ill that city tonight.

License has 'wen issued for the mar-
riage of II (; Mac key and AlvaM Keemy.
Witness, () I Coshow, jr.

Ir K LIrvbic leaves on tonight's over-
land, to tale cl iMgc of an insane n an,
being taken from Portland to San un-
ci SCO.

Kd Ooss, the biilciier. mid Mr Wan-
ner, the hotel man, of Salem, were in
Albany yeHteiday on lliei-wa- to Leb-
anon on a hunting expedition.

A inusi'ucrade party was given at
ilayton last night. ' Three or four Al-

bany young men attended, going to
Munkers on the ). P. ami thence hy
stage.

Mr anil Mrs John W Simpson have
moved into the city from Albany, and
permanently located in Corvallis. They
occupy the resilience opposite tlie Con-
gregational church. Corvallis Oazette.

1'urhons orchestra of Portland anived
this noon for the closing party of Mr if J
Hopkins dancing A large at-
tendance In expected. A cordial Invita-
tion in extended to lovers of the dance.
Come early. Ticket! $1.50. (iallcry 55
cts, (j rand march 9 o'clock. Some very
interesting figure will begiven.

A marriage license has been issued to
L Jones and Zoe Lance, the latter aged

IS. J W Lance of Jefferson having liled
his consent bo the license could be legally
issued bv the clerk of the court. Salem

REMOVAL

Albany Rock Cieek.
Center Shcdd
Central A'!ij..v. Sweet Home.
Cia fordsviUe. . .Sodaville
Kiist Albany. . . . iSamiatn
I'ox Vallev jclo
Franklin Ilutte.. . Siielluirn
Ilalsey ..; Syracuse
.Ionian S IJrownsvllle. .
N lirownsville.. . S HarrMiurg.
N Ihirrisburg. .:S Lebanon 5
IN Lebanon 41 1 anient ..3
Orleans li Waterloo ... . .3
Price 4West Albany 4

loiai aciegates, 101.
All volcrs wltliom regard to former pol-

itical afliliatlons, who favor an honest
economical administration of public affairs
so ns to conserve the interests of ihe
masses as against the monopolistic tend
ency of the day, are cordially Invitrd to
join in taking part In these" conventions.

T J Clack,
J J Stitks, Chairman piotcm.

Secretary.

Ilasxlr Is fbe Best fuller.

This is a patent medicine advertisement,
bat jour attention the moment may savs
ymi uiui:b suffering & well s money.

Wo cure that couuli.
We cure that tickling.
We cure that hackling.
Wc oure that thna clearing.
Vf cars Croup.
We cure Rruucliitu.

V cure La Gilpf.e Cough.
We htlp you to king and ipeak.
We are not the S. U. Losengoa.
We are a pleasant Coimh Syrup,
We are put in 50 and 75 eent bottles.
Wo are the S B. Conuh Cure.
Guaranteed by Fo.- hay 61 Mason.

Another invoice of cur dollar kid L'lore
jiutareceived at the Ladie ttaziar. Thisis
the best glove ever sold for the pnoe.

call A ."etti.k. All persons in- -
;d,)ttd to G j Blackuian ill please call
and settle within ten days, at he expects
to leave for Portland, and after then all
aacounts will be left for collection,

Cotton g oodt have not been at cheap since
the wrr as thev are now. Call and see what
bargains V F Head has.

Ladies, do you wit-- your hair to ntav
cml, if 10 get a bottle ofFreuch cu'liue
Mrs Hvinau's

Rockingham's Dye for the wiiskere does
its work thoroughly, coloiin a uniform
blown or bla'rk, which, when dry, will
neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

Ib mighty and will prevail. It is an
aw but its as true today as it ever was.

is the only foundation of business succ
Truth is the only guidinjc goddess cf pro
perity.

With enterprise for a weapon all things
com. This has ever been our principle and
ever will be. When we say that we give you
a reduction you know it is exactly as we say.

20 PerCentOff. - ON ALL LINES OF GOODS. -- 20 Per Cent Off

We make the big reduction and sacrifice prices in or
der that we may reduce the

removing into the new store, which will be ready by the
26th inst., at which time we will begin to remove.

T. L. WALLACE & CO.

O111 Ann:iiiint in the A 0 U W oidur for
the mom h of February.

Benton counH'j totl Ux levy is 10
mills, an iimrHae over hist year.

A two mill tax was leviel la Wase
eounty fur ptiVic rnwls. A good examp'o
for every county in Oreg.

The Celestials beigan tiring their crackers
this morning .it 2 o'clock. H that it not
disturbing the peaco of a city whfct ia.

A man living neir Pendleton will grow
ptAiiuts on an extensive bcaIs Ihia year,
having successfully tried their cultuio last
year.

uilge Leander llnlmea, wbo was com-

mitted to the Asylum from Portland a few

days Hi.n, in a nearly dyiug oondition, died
ves'enlKV A short sketch of him was glenin the Lkuockat a few dayt ago.

Johi V e, wrl ina"d sot through
in of the alley a of the c'tv th sfte-nno-

was A reste'l; bet claimed h . was looking
for an o'd fc'ioi., was discha' ged, with a

pei nit to leave the city at
In the Democrat's list of the committee

at tlie Carl King entertainment tho first
niklit th. name of (l L Hiackman was

omitted. Did you ever try to
remember si-- : cr seven nmes the next flav.
Do it and you will iu & majority of cases leave
out one.

The J W Cusick bank will nrobablv boein
business the last of next week. Mr Kd
C'lieick, who is now with Ladil & Bush, of
Salem, will he cysl.ier of the hank. It will
have a largo eanitsl. aad out with A

good hacking.
Will ii Stork, the jewelers.
Fresh crisp celery at Allen Bros.
Ask for Crescent tea at F K Allen's.
Fresh roasted codee at F E Allen'j.
The best roast cotlee in the city at Com ad

Meyer a.

A full hue of cigAra and tobacco at F K

Allen'a.
At Mead's, the jewelers, is a good placa to

buy a niied watch.
The latest stylos in veilings have arrive d

at the LaJics l'czaar.
Magiolia syiup. the finert in the market

9 quantitiea to suit at t J Alien s.
Go to F E Alia when you want eomf

thingtwect. Honey, maple syrup, etc.
Alloa Ercs always keep their customers

supplied with treeh butter and eggs.
The Debarte corsets and DeUarte wsists

furnish the batis of drers reform tending
towards artistic and hygienic dressing. They
secure cemtort. development and grace
Ladies, who wish to examine Delsarte goods,
shculd address the agent who will call with
sample, take pains in measuring and
guarantee perfect fit No trouble to sIioa
goods even though no order is takn. Ad'
daess Mrs A M Talt, box 00, Albany
Oregon. Ai;eut8 wanted.

It is a big pnviiege to be able
to get what you want when
you go to a grocery store. Allen
Brothers keep audi a variety
mat. iney can always acconi
niodate their customers. This
saves running around. It it is
fruit season they have the goods
In produce their stands are full
of the latest and beBt. Their
Btock. of standard groceries
always large, of tlie best to be
secured in the market.

170ft SALK House and corner lot in
J It's 3d add. 750. Apply to 1 W Davi

on a

p'atrons and to the public that
Til E WANTS OF 1 1 IF. PEOPLE BET

uie nceos ami wants oi u

th fonfidence "f tlie people a

I'uii iNhod ovary nay in the week
i' t Sunday.

ai'HSi NL'TTIMi. Kd itnm aad Pron'rs

I'iiImhuI hi tlm I'ont om at Albany, Or-o-

b.4 's mail insttT.

...j4i KT istt
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J That Wii.i. Cask. The Maxwell will
c.isa.nf Iittiie county, has already become
celebrated on account u( it peenliarcir-.cninstancn- s.

Yesterday," after a loii!
trial, .Indite llodney Kcott deoided the

lease in (Hvor of" the heirs, findm
'that the contents of the lost will ami

"testament of aald Karah Maxwell, de-

ceased, in, as appears in the Audioes, and
said will has Wtti iluly anil locally (rov-c- n

hy each nnl nil of the aiibsrribintr
wit ncsses thereto. Anil it in liomhy
ordered and adjudged that said will as

lie admitted to probate an. unil
firoven, last will and testament of aaiil
Harah Maxwell, deceased, and that these
limliiiKH ami this order he entered in the
jourmil of thin court and recorded in full
mine recoro 01 wins. i& win no re-

membered that the w ill hud heen loft or
stolon, ami could not ho found. The
Judge set the following good example:
"'It further appearing that this pro-
ceeding KB heen extemh'd to an unutmal

; length hyjohii Maxwell anil Henry Max-
well, the contestants herein, and that a
great amount of cimtH and expenses have
heen incurred on iiecount of their con- -'

tcsiing nnid Innt will and testament, that
it would he unjiiHt anil incipiitahle to tax
such costs iiml expenses against thees-- '
tate of said Sarah Maxwell, deceased ; it
in therefore ordered and adjudged that
aid lohn and Henry Maxwell be

to pay all tin costs, expenses and v

disbursements herein In he taxed." This
in a great victory for the attorneys, of
whom Hon Lark llilyeu in one. The con-- '
te.lliiuts will appeal the rime.

. Tim Iistkiiiitisii l'oisr Tlie Albany
anil Salem papers are having a dispute
as to which place is the distributing

' center to various point in the slate for
' all freights over the Oregon Pacific rail-

road by way of YiKjiiina. The Journal
claims that Salem is the l it ri I n tin (

;

point and the Democrat makes the claim
lor Albany. The truth of the matter is
that Corvallis in the distributing center
for all freijihtH over the Oregon Pacific
except t hut wavbilled for tlie southern
part uf the state. Corvallis (laz'tte. I

TiiF.nt Pke:ki:kkni i:. A Journal re- -

porter has ohtaineil the following per-
sonal preference of a number of Hf.itt
olliciuls for presiilential candidate: State
Treasurer Metselian, llluine ; Secretary
of Statu Mcltride, I'.lainr; School Land
t !ommisMioner Oivis, Harrison; State
Prin'er Uaker.I'.laine ; Clerk of Supreme
Court Murphr, Harrison; Slate Sunt of
Schools McKlrov, Ulaine ; Judge of Su-

preme Court P.eau, Harrison; State
Putnam, Ulaine. ( ioveruor r.

Flower.

Tii.lamookkus Kxcited. Tlie Chilian
war excitement readied Tillamook with
full force, as shown by the following
bulletin, 'mated there on the L'Oth :

"War! War! (Special Telegram.)
'Washington, DC. Ian 'JO. The Haiti-mor- e

sunk in Chilian waters.' All
patriotic citizens are reiiuesteil to meet
nt. the court hoii"e this evening nt 7 :30.
Let Tillamook hi not behind ill uphold
ing the dignity of the flag!"

Akikk tiik Gins. Yesterday after
noon l)r Lienc nirer'a gin lost in tlie
Calapooin, yvas found by Tom Waller
and Jack Haniill, and Mr Oeyoc's was
located. The water Is very swift at the
place but only about four feet deep. The
capsizing though Boniewhat serious at
the time, has been made the theme of

considerable ioking. l'.oat ridca down
the Calapooia are proving rather uncer-
tain alfairs.

A Small Ri.a.k. The first lire of the
soaion in Albany occurred this week.
blaze occurred in the residence of II H

vde. at. Third and Calapooia streets,
from a tine, burning nuile a hole. The
damage was adjusted at $2:1 and was paid
by the Farmers iVc MurclianiH insurant'
company, ill which the buildirg wi
insured.

A Col.l.KUK AT SollAVII.LK. A 1ICW

Linn county institution is said to be a
cnlloL'H at. Soihiville. to be established for
a bonus of of which $ii(0 may be
in land, the building to be of sullicient
size to accommodate S00 students. t'.KHl

in cash yvns subscribed in a lew hours
lenviiiL' onlv fi(IO to raise beside tlie

land, which will be donated.

Circuit Court. Following are cases

just begun :

I. E Hl.iin airt M T Lindsev and Edza
belli Llmbev. To iccover money. At
tachment. I N Duncan i.ttomcy for
nlnintiff .

Samuel E Younir atrt I N Smith, ir. To
recover money. Attachment. H II

llewtl", attorney for plaintiff.

Tolkiio's Coal Mine. The Toledo
Coal Company has employed a first-cla- si

Pennsylvania cial miner, who will pus
the ti.nncl on Into the co;il vein at the rate
of tbiec dollars per foot, and take hi
clinnces on the prospects, a lie sees it, for
ins pay Tnts Is t. .ruinate lor tlie coir.p
anv, and It verily indicates that the con
tractor has great confidence In the out
come.

How To Make Monky. Evcrv man Is

Ihe birmer of his own fortune and Ihe
harvest he reaps due U1lsow
perscverence and Industry 'if propel ly
sown, there ts not one seed that proniif--
him better returns than saving a dullar bv
buying groceries where you c;lo nlway
depend on the best good and lowesl
piices. This ;(n; can do by dealing wilh
Parker liros , yvho nlvvays I'.avc on hand
large and select ttoek of grncciles and
h.li.cd goods. Try llicn.

Lost. A Holland F.in'i.in j',r:KI per
some w here In the c Leave nt '.I.'

fee. lvcwaid.

stock as low as possible before

acd Furnishers.

STORE

Leading Clothiers

Strahan Block,

ANNOUNCEMENT

FEED
AND CUSTOM CHOPPER.

We have hay, oats, chop Mi aw, chicken feed, etc., constantly en hand.
W holesaln and retail scents for H. F. Fischer, Corral II flour, shorts. Lran.e'e

also Snow Ball Hour. Custom choppiuir a speeialty for eitbrr cash or ol
Full line.

MORRIS & BLOUNT

Journal. Mr Jones is the w

member of the Mascot fun club, whose
score is always high.

"Coming Scan. Only a matter of a
short time and the Oregon Pacifiu will
lie completed the Atlantic to the
l'acilic. The Northwestern and Oregon
1'ncilic to join hands and form a trans-
continental route." Thus shouts the
Oregon Oracle, of Portland, and then
says, among other things: .No one need
ever doubt that this Oregon l'acilic pur-- .

vey, which now sireienea across uie ;

map 111 iioueu ines, win one uay le a
euil.illioii. 1 iik .oriow usiei 11 19 im

mg about it. The Southern l'acilic is
improving and exten ling each year its
easternmost line further east and south.
Southeastern Oregon, the region thus
being reached out aflcr by the railroads,
h an empire of limit'ess possibilities in

tlie way of stockraisiug, agricultural and
mineral wealth. It comprises ft territory

n atcr than the entire area of New
Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut, Mas
sachusetts and Rhode Island. Whether
Winnemucca is connected n ith Natron,
or Ontrario with Albany, or a new lt

line comes from Ogden to Vort- -

land, these are ipiestions whieb will lie

figured out on all street. It is enougli
for nin-- t people to know that tlieso pro- -

ct d lines guarantee their construction
bv the assurance that th teiritorv can
upport them eventually by local traffic.

I.i n anon and Vicinity. We are told
that Hugh Perry of Sodaville has bought
Lower Soda and wi!l make it one of tlie
most at'ructive resorts on the coast.

F. K Montague went lo Albany Tuesday.
Ebnei has in temptation a system of water
works for his country home.

Mis Hammer, of Allnnv, visited her
sister, Mrs E E Montage, this week.

A Linn county citucn, w ho is evidently
not in sympathy with tlie Alliance, re
commends that the organization to be
transported to t hili.

We have heard E E Hainmnck's name
mentioned for a piominent ofhcet in the
county- - on the demociatlc tickctof course.

The sheriff has advertised to visit the
several nrecincts In the countv. He may
not draw as large crowds as tne presiucni
lid on his tour, but the people win pay
more money 10 sec him than Harrison re-

ceived. Alliance Heiabi.

Why Not. Col E D Hakcr, one of the
first senators trom uregon. who icii
earlv in tlie struggle for the Union while

leading a desperate charge nt Rail's
I'.lull', sleeps in a neglected and almost
unmarked grave, in Lone Mountain
Cemetery. San Francisco. It is now pro
posed to remove ine remains to vjomcu
Oate Park and erect a suitable monu
ment. Would it not be more appropriate
to bring Col Raker's remains to Oregon
and erect ft monument to linn, say, at
our state capital? Courier.

SovtK PiFFERKSCK. No wonder people
wish to leave Kansas, Looking over a
Kansas naner that accidentally came to
our table we find the sworn statement of

a bank in an interior town from which
we take Hie following m routm ngures:
Resources, J2P-',W-0. i urrency, goni aim
silver coin on hand L',uuu. jntiiviuuai
deposits $!l,4(l(). Migeno (.iiiaru. A oig
contrast to the prosperous appearance of

anv hank statement that appears in this
valley.

Dncileillv the largest and choicer variety
C V. Brr nell's. Sunof tea in own is itt

bii-d- . basket fired, back, English
hretkfast,

IlallV Hair lleccwer enjoys thicmSdne-'-
.i ....)-,- ,,f i entile all over the cviliz --1

world who use it to restore ned l.r-o- the

.ir a patersl col.

STIcil'.U. In Portland, on January
25, I .Still, to the) wife of Ous Staiger,
formerly of Albany, a son.

?y RIiY TO IVIiliiC I'R'tli" desiring
iu, wood pi t r ny '

...n nliflin nioinot Bll"liuon nv so- -

irimMhn servicrs ol' liauio! Lo'.ve.at t!m

lilt'e f rry house Lotvi o'ders :h 'P

lrANTFK. Hlch.t p'ico l a' l f.

4 y live" ihe char I'.i'toiy, A tuny,

Corner FirKt and IfakerHtK

Kenton, -:--
In

L.
IValor

J

and a general

Subscription agent foi all the leading
Near die P.O.L. E. Elain having associated with him A. M. Ham

merandC. W. Elkins, organized under tho above style to
conduct

The Clothing Business THE I.EADIXG PIIOTOGKAiMlEKS,
Albany, Orrcon.

31.0 RE EXTENSIVE PLA$,

assortment of

Newspapers and MaaJnes. Terms cash.

tlbnny, Oeogon

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to $4.00
per dozen. Enlaiglng pictures a
specialty. 16x20 s framed
for $10 00. We carry a large line
of "jxS and Rteresccp'c 'views of Ore-yo-

Studio in Kroir.m's Block
next to Masonic Temple, First Street,

Star JBiikerj
CorBrniiilnlblii iiidI first Sir

KR.111 mm rrflpritu,.

ChiiiiciI Frmtn, iiiu. Hi'
("iKHMvari-- , tll( ll Will f,

Drleil Frnl's, Vo(te1i ht,Tr I; ik , t 'lUiM H

Oil liar,
Tea,

lie..

In flirt frytl....' tint is kepi in i
viinii.v.un.l Fii.ri', 1I:

Juno ktt i riff i nul

AT.t. KIWD:-- ! OF PrvODUCB

bags to announce to his old
WE A11E PKEPAKIXU TO SF.UVE

TEK EVEN THAX HERETOFOltE.

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all prices
and every watch fits tin
price. 13ut price is not
everything in watch-buyin- g;

GUARANTEED QUALITY i the
first thing.

1 guarantee waehos accord-
ing to their quality; and
quality make tho price

All kinds-al- l -- all qualities- -

prices.

V. ?.f. FKEN'OH,

lie Cci'iMT Jewelry Store

in the business tnves it a stronger pulse, new life and mor
cnerr' sliniulatiiiL' tlie house to double its activity am

r-- .. , . . i ! ,i i i . e .

?Xc hlulness to nrovulo lor.
k

cufHomers.

Vt! will continue business in the same old place, lie i

in" and endeavoring to hold
Iierclorore.


